About ETGMA

Ethiopia Textile and Garment Manufacture’s Association (ETGAMA) is a national Association of textile and garment industry, established pursuant with Ethiopia Chamber of commerce and Sectoral Association Proclamation no. 341/2003.

Core Values

- Integrity
- Transparency
- Accountability
- Members Satisfaction and
- Socially responsible commitment towards excellence

Vision

Our vision is to see Ethiopia as a textile hub of Africa competent and fron-runner in the global market.

Mission

To create a vibrant textile and garment sector which can play a leading role in the growth and development of the manufacturing industry sector by bridging the gap through capacity building, market linkage and policy advocacy.

ETGMA’S Services Include:

- Updating members on contemporary global business trends
- Conducting seminars & dialogues with government regarding policy issues
- Holding training % workshops with development partners
- Promoting member factories & their Products
- Providing advisor service on technical & operational concerns
- Building relationships between exporters & international buyers
- Supporting members meet national & international standards among others
Adama Spinning Factory

Year of establishment 2008
No of employees 420
Main products
- Rotor Spun Yarn Carded, Spun Yarn Carded, Combed Yarn, And Double Twisted yarn,
- Production of Socks
Production capacity
- 12.5 Ton Cotton Yarn per a day.
- 18,000 pairs of socks per day
Exported to
- China, Turkey, Israel, Germany
Certification(s)
- ISO, WRAP
Address
P.O.Box - 21367
Tel +251-115571080, +251-221119473
Fax +251-115571081
E-mail: feleke.bekele@ethionet.et
www.adamaspinning.com

Location
Factory
Oromia Region, Adama
Head Office
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact person
Ato Feleke Bekele (GM)
Tel. +251-115548170
E-mail: feleke.bekele@ethionet.et
Shewaynesh G/Meskel (CM)
Tel. +251-115571080
Mob. +251-911713656
E-mail: shewaynesh@adamaspinning.com

ALEMGENA TEXTILE PLC

Year of establishment 2013
No of employees 152
Main products
- 100% Cotton Yarn
Production capacity
- 6 Ton Cotton Yarn per day.
Address
P.O.Box - 05 Weleta, Ethiopia
Tel +251-113540131
+251-113540155
+251-118505880
+251-922426773

Location
Factory
Alemgena, Oromia Region
Adama, Ethiopia
Contact person
Yassin Geresu (GM)
Tel. +251-113540155
Mob. +251-922426773
E-mail: awqush@gmail.com
Giberil Geresu
Tel. +251-113540155
Mob. +251-911205270
**EDGET YARN SEWING THREAD**  
**SH.CO.**

**Year of establishment**  
1957 (It’s acquired from PESA by Crown Textile Weaving PLC.In 2006)

**No of employees**  
562

**Main products**  
Gray, bleached & dyed yarn  
Sewing thread

**Production capacity**  
4500 Kg yarn per day in 3 shifts

**Address**  
P.O.Box -456  
Tel. +251-113711988  
Fax. +251-113716549

**Location**  
Nefasillk Lafto S.city W.10  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

**Contact person**  
Mrs.Mulunesh Abreha(GM)  
Tel. +251-114370834  
Mob. +251-911505132  
e-mail:edgetysthso@ethionet.et

Mr.Minilik Mulualem  
Tel. +251-114370836  
Mob. +251-912004344  
e-mail:menemulu@yahoo.com

Mr. Yared Haile  
Mob. +251-930011151

---

**ETHIOPIAN SEWING THREAD**  
**FACTORY S.C**

**Year of establishment**  
1959

**No of employees**  
69

**Main products**  
Sewing thread

**Production capacity**  
300 kg sewing thread per day.

**Address**  
P.O.Box -1119 A.A  
Tel. +251-114425798  
Fax. +251-114422134

**Location**  
Saris, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

**Contact person**  
Mr. Abdulahi Ahemed(GM)  
Tel. +251-114420658  
Ms. Yeshi Sehne(Com.mgr)  
Tel. +251-114426012  
Mob. +251-930034916  
e-mail:estfc@ethionet.com
AL-ASR INDUSTRIES PLC

Year of establishment
2007 G.C
No of employees 615
Main products
Polyester Fabric, Garment
Production capacity
6,350,000 Meters per annum
Address
Tel/Fax. +251-116188987
e-mail: alasr@ethionet.et

Location
Factory
Dukem, Oromia Region
Head Office-A.A Bole
S. city K.03, H.no2030/B

Contact person
Mr. Asghar Ali(GM)
Tel.+251-116188987
Mob.+251-913057547
E-mail:aam.alasr@live.com
Mr. Afzal(PM)
Mob.+251-911513917
E-mail: afzal.alasr@live.com

AL-MEHDMI INDUSTRIES PLC

Year of establishment
2005
No of employees 550
Main products
Warp & Circular Knitted Fabrics & Garment
Production capacity
Warp Knitting 2500kg/day
Dyeing 6 ton/day Circular knitting
1800kg/day, garment2000 T-shirt/day
Knitted Garment2000pcs/day
Address
Tel. +251-116616834/36
Fax. +251-116186778
e-mail: almehdi5@ethionet.et
www.almehdigroup.com

Location
Factory
Dukem, Oromia Region
Head Office-A.A Bole
Road Dabi complex

Contact person
Mr. Asad Ali(GM)
Tel. +251-116616835
Mob. +251-911405170
Mr. Mohammed (Dpt.GM)
Mob. +251-913574484
e:-mkn@almehdigroup.com
**ALMEDA TEXTILE PLC**

Year of establishment: 1999  
No of employees: P4810, T407  
Main products:  
- Home textiles such as bed sheet, pillow, case, draw sheet  
- Health care such as gown, over coat, scrap suits, trouser & jacket  
- Different kinds of knit wear products such as t-shirt, polo, singlet & mock neck  
- Canvas, Terry towel  
- Dyed & Printed fabrics  
Annual Production capacity:  
Textile Mills  
- Spinning (Avg. 21.6 Ne) 7 million kg.  
- Weaving (sheeting, t-shirt, twill, canvas, towles) = 16 million meters.  
- Processing (Dyed & Printed) 24 million  
- Knitted fabrics = 4.8 million pieces of knit wear plant  
- Woven Garment = 1.8 million pieces of classical shirt & 7.2 million trouser  

**Address**  
P.O. box - 13383  
Tel. +251 115500924  
Fax. +251 115517434  
Addis Ababa.  
e-mail: almeda@ethionet.et  
www.almedatextiles.com  

**Location**  
Tigray Region, ADWA  

**Contact Person**  
Mr. Libelo G/slace (GM)  
Tel. +251 347711543 Mob. +251 911208619  
Mr. Tesfaye G/here (Mkt. Mgr)  
Mob. +251 911208620 Tel. +251 347711757

---

**ARBAMINCH TEXTILE S.C.**

Year of establishment: 1991  
No of employees: 814  
Main products:  
Yarn and Gray Fabrics  
Production capacity: 43,253 Meter gray fabric/day  
8,000 kg of yarn per day  

Exported to:  
China & European Union Countries  

**Address**  
P.O. box - 5622  
Tel. +251 468810219  
+251 468810409/+251 468810531  
Fax. +251 468810404  
e-mail: arbaminchtex@gmail.com  

**Location**  
Factory  
SNNP Region, Arbaminch, Ethiopia  
Head Office  
Adot Multiplex next to S/Africa Embassy, 4th floor no. 405  

**Contact Person**  
Mr. Mustefa Sultan (GM)  
Tel. +251 113719430  
Mob. +251 911211139  
E-mail: musteashri@yahoo.com  
Mr. Abdurazak Nasro (FM)  
Mob. +251 911218748  
E-mail: afzal_alasr@live.com
AWASSA TEXTILE S.C

Year of establishment
1989
No of employees 901
Main products
Ring spun yarn carded, 100% cotton polyester cotton blend light to heavy weight woven & knitted fabric from versatile design.
Production capacity
Yarn 6 ton/day woven fabric 13,000m/day 3000kg of knitted fabrics/day.
Address
P.o.box -186
Tel.+251-462201333
e-mail: AWTF-MARK@ethionet.com

Ayka Addis Textile & Investment Group

Year of establishment
2007
No of employees 7000
Main products
Yarn, Knitted Fabric & Garment
Production capacity
46,200 Pcs garment per day
Exported to
China & European Union Countries
Address
Tel.+251-113871179/81
Fax.+251-468810404
e-mail: neysan@aykatextile.com
www.aykaaddis.eu
BAHIRDAR TEXTILE S.C

Year of establishment
1961
No of employees 1300
Main products
-Quilt Cover, Bed sheets, Fitted sheets
  in print, dyed & bleached, form, Printed Fabric, Dyed fabric, Bleached fabric,
  Greige fabric, Yarn
Production capacity
Spinning: 15 ton of yarn/day
Weaving: 66,000 m² of fabric/day
Processing: >125,000 m² of fabric/day
Garment: 10,000 pair bed sheet/day
Address
P.0.box -15 Bahirdar
Tel.+251-582200104 Fax.+251-582202012
e-mail: marketing@ethionet.et

Location
Amahara, Region, Bahirdar
Ethiopia
Contact person
Mr. Abay Melaku (CEO)
Tel. +251-582200104
Mob. +251-918340337
E-mail: abaybetil@yahoo.com
Mr. Yared Birhane (Sales & Mkt. Mgr)
Tel. +251-582200455
Mob. +251-911523931
E-mail: marketing@ethionet.et
72880465@mylife.unisa.ae.za

BEKIMAR INDUSTRY PLC
(DESTA Garment)
Year of establishment 2009
No of employees 100
Main products
Gray knitted with versatile design & garment
Production capacity
4,000kg of single jersey knitted fabric/day
1,000kg jacquard knitted fabric/day
1,500kg of cuff & collar knitted fabric/day.
Address
P.0.box -2964
Tel.+251-16299951/53
e-mail: bae@ethionet.et,
  ebekile@bekdesgroup.com

Location
Gerji Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact person
Mr. Eyob Bekele (GM)
Tel. +251-116299953
Mob. +251-911203668
E-mail: bae@ethionet.et
CROWN WEAVING TEXTILE PLC

Year of establishment: 2008
No of employees: 103
Main products:
  Gray Fabrics of plain Twill, Sateen &
  their derivatives & striped fabric
  in different colours
Production capacity:
2 million m² fabrics/year
Address:
P.O.box -456
Tel.+251-114370837 Fax.+251-114370833
e-mail: edgetysthsco@ethionet.et
Location:
Bisheftu town of the Oromia Regional state,
Kebele 01, Industrial zone of the town
Ethiopia.

Debre Berhan Blanket Factory Plc

Year of establishment: 1957
No of employees: 533
Main Products:
  - Blanket & Matresses
  - Carpets/Cutains Mr, woll yarn,
  - Doormats, Acrylic Knitting yarn
Production capacity:
600,000 Unit per year
Certification (s):
QMS ISO 900-2008 certification
in Process
Address:
P.O.box -1338 A.A. Ethiopia
Tel. +251-155 517 044
       +251-116 812 200
Fax +251-115 080
Email:- dbbfccc@yahoo.com
dbbfplc@gmail.com

Contact person:
Mr. Mulunesh Abreha (GM)
Tel.+251-114370834
Mob.+251-911505132
E-mail: edgetysthsc0@ethionet.et
Mr. Minilk Mulualem
Tel.+251-114370836
Mob.+251-912004344
E-mail: menemunu@yahoo.com
Mr. Yared Haile
Mob. +251-930011151

Location:
Amhara Region, Debre Berhan Tower

Contact Person:
Mr. Vinay Goel Kumar (Executive Director)
Tel. +251-116 812 117
Mobile No. +251-911-511585
E-mail:- vinay.dbbf@gmail.com
DH Geda Blanket Factory Plc

Year of establishment 2002  
No of employees 313  
Main Products  
Dobby (square Design), Double face and jacquard (floral design) Blankets in Various sizes  
Production capacity  
3,500-4,000 pcs per day  
Address  
P.O.box --5334, A.A. Ethiopia  
Tel +251-116 638 158  
+251-114 343 302  
Fax +251-116 638 162  
Email: d.h.ged@ethionet.et  
Website www.dhgeda.com  
and blanke.dhgeda.com

Else Addis Industrial Development PLC

Year of establishment 2011  
No of employees 1,000  
Main Products  
Yarn & Gray Woven and Knitted fabric  
Production capacity  
20 ton per day, 12,000 kg of woven and knitted fabric per day  
Export to EU  
Address  
DHL account number - 388006157  
Tel +251-116 632 837  
+251 -116 635 845  
Fax +251-116 632 852  
E-mail: dilekdurular@else.com.tr  
www.Else.com.tr

Location  
Factory Akakai/Kality  
Head office DH Geda Tower, Bole, 9th and 10th floor

Contact Person  
Mr. Millon Duguma (GM)  
Tel. +251 116 638 154  
Mobile No. +251 911-203890  
E-mail: d_h_ged@ethionet.et  
Mr. Yohannes Tesferra  
Tel. +251 116 628 399  
Mobile No. +251-911- 242498  
e-mail d_h_ged@ethionet.et

Location  
Oromia region, Adama, Ethiopia  
Head Office Addis Ababa bole road around Djibouti Embassy

Contact Person  
Mrs. Dilek Durular (Pro.coor)  
Tel. +251-116 632-837  
MobileNo. +251- 910-875717  
dilekdurular@else.com.tr  
Mr. Getachew Hadish (sales Repr.)  
Tel. +251-16-632 845  
Mobile No. +251-911-215099  
E-mail: getachewhadish@else.com.tr  
Mr. savas Jarabult (G.M.)  
Tel. +251 116-632-845  
Mobile No. +251 -913-378196  
E-mail: savaskarabult@else.com.tr
**Eltex Textile & Garment Factory**

**Year of establishment** 1996
**No of employees** 800

**Main Products**
- Knitted fabric, Knitted garment

**Production capacity**
- Knitted fabric, = 8,000 kg per day
- Dyeing = 2,000 kg per day
- Garment = 12,000 - 18,000 pcs per day

**Address**
P.O.box -24752 code 1000 A.A
Tel: +251-114 390 464/44
+251-115 156 313
Fax: +251-114 390610
Email: eliasknitt22@gmail.com
eliastesfaye@hotmail.com

**Etur Textile PLC**

**Year of establishment** 2010
**No of employees** 278

**Main Products**
- Yarn & regenerated fiber

**Production capacity**
- Regenerated fiber -40 tone/day
- Regenerated yarn-25 tone/day

**Export to**
- Turkey and other countries

**Address**
Tel. 0116- 634081/84
website www.eturtextile.com

**Location**
Kaliti, Addis Ababa

**Contact Person**
Mr. Eliyas Tesfaye (GM)
Tel. +251 - 112 791 598
Mobile No. +251 - 911-22 7515
E-mail eliastesfaye@hotmail.com
Mr. Abraham Tesfaye (prod.mgr)
Tel. +251- 112 791 598
Mobile No. + 251 - 911- 24 04 14
E-mail eliastesfaye@hotmail.com

**Location**
Factory - Adama
Head Office- Adis Ababa Bole Sub-city

**Contact Person**
Mr. Usman Bashoglu (GM)
Tel. 011-663 4081/84
Mobile no. +251 930 01 40 25
E-mail usman@eturtextile.com
Mr. Adil Bashoglu (Adm.mngr)
Tel. +251 116-634081/84
Mobile No. +251 920-31 1979
E-mail adil@eturtextile.com
Mr. Atilla bashoglu(tech.mngr)
Tel. +251 116-634081/84
Mobile No. +251 920-16 15 03
c-mail atilla@eturtextile.com
Mr. Galip(Plantmgr)
Mobile No. +251 937-07 02 04
c-mail galipyarar@gmail.com
Fikre Factory PLC

Year of establishment 2009
No of employees 713
Main Products
  Socks, Belt......
Production capacity
Production Capacity 51,282,000 Pair socks
4,950,000mtr belt per
Address
P.O.box -80740 Addis Ababa
Tel +251-114 198-687
    +251-911 613 517
    +251-911-693-242
Fax +251-114 198 683
Email:- fikefactory@gmail.com

Location
Factory
Kolfe keraniyo Kefe
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Head office
Labu samual building Room, No 215
Contac Person
Mr.Nmary Welechafo(CM)
Tel. +251-114-198-687
Mobile No. +251-911-693-242

Huaxu Textile Industry PLC

Year of establishment 2004
No of employees 449
Main Products
  Woven and knitting Fabrics
Production capacity
Production capacity 50,000m Fabrics
dying and finishing per day
100,000 woven fabrics per day
50,000 knitting fabrics per day
50,000 fabrics printing per day
300 pcs garment per day
Export to
  Exported to Kenya, Uganda, sudan...

Address
Tel +251-911-450-999
    +251-911-214-495
E-mail:- Samyem9@hotmail.com
Location
Factory
Amhara Region,Kombolcha
Head office
Infroten of Global hotel
Addis Ababa Ethiopia
Contac Person
Elia Samuel(share Owner)
Mobile No. +251-911-450-999
E-mail Samyem9@hotmail.com
Jiadong Wang Textile PLC

Year of establishment 2013 G.C
No of employees 100
Main Products
Dyed fabric, Acrylic, Polyester,
Nylin, man made fabrics....

Production capacity
1664 tone woven dying fabrics per year
Address
Tel +251-935-322782

KK Private Limited Company

Year of establishment 1992
No of employees 336
Main Products
Blanket and acrylic yarn dyeing

Production capacity
4000 pcs blanket per/day
30,000 kgs per/day
Address
P.O.Box 702, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel +251-115 51 11 74
+251 115 15 90 15 / +251-911-214-495
E-mail:- kk.pcl@ethionet.et
www.kkethiopia.com

Location
Churchill Road, Adjacent to the commerical
Bank of Ethiopia Main Branch, the National
Bank of Ethiopia and the ethiopian Television
Head office Buildings.
Contact Person
Mr. Ketema Kebed (GM)
Tel. +251-115-159015
Mobile No. +251-911-354-962
e-mail Tadios.kurfa2@gmail.com
Kombolcha Textile S.C.

Year of establishment 1986 G.C
No of employees 2107
Main Products
Woven Fabric
Production capacity
Spinning = 13 ton per day, Weaving = 80,000M2
Address
P.O.Box 67
Tel  +251-335-510-202
+251-335 510-266
E-mail ktsc.com@ethionet.et
kte@ethionet.et
abtad2014@gmail.com
www.kombolcha textile share company

Contact Person
Ato Mustefa Jemal
Tel. +251-335 51 37 72
Mobile No. +251-911 21 31 35
E-mail kte@ethionet.et
Ato Mengistu Gessesse /Mkt, Mgr
Tel. +251-115 51 37 97
Mobile No. +251-911882383
E-mail ktsc.com@ethionet.et

Maa Garment and Textile Factory
(Kebire Enterprises)

Year of establishment 2004
No of employees 1600
Main Products
Knitting, Dyeing and finishing, Spinning
Production capacity
Spinning = 10 ton per day,
Weaving = 6 ton /day
Dyeing and Finishing 8 ton /day
Garment 10,000-15,000pcs/day
Current customers
KIKS,H&M, TAKKO,NJ
GEORGE,TESCO, BERNE, CID RESOURCES
Address
P.O.Box -40688( kebire Enterprise),
1976(MAA Garment)
Tel  +251-344 42 01 88
Fax  +251-344 42 05 05
E-mail:- kibrom@maatextiles.com
kibromqc @maatextiles.com
website www.maatextiles.com

Location
Tigray Region, Mekelle
Contact Person
Mr. Fassil tadesse (CEO)
Tel. +251-117-52-06-77
Mobile No. +251-911-20-02-42
e-mail fassilt58@gmail.com
Mr.Kibrom Fisum (GM)
Tel. +251-344-420-188
Mobile no. +251 914 30 20 03
E-mail kibrom@maatextiles.com
Mr. Kibrom Kiros (DGM)
Mobile No. +251 914 30 11 98
E-mail kibromqc@maatextiles.com
MNS Manufacturing P.L.C

Year of establishment: September 2004 E.C or October, 2011 g.C
No of employees: 586
Main Products:
Carpets, towels, bathrobes, sofa & Mattress
Production capacity:
Towel & Bathrobe: 8 ton/day
Carpets: 5,000 Square Meter per day
Exported to:
Turkey, Europe, Middle East, Africa

Address:
P.O.Box -
Tel: +251-116 679081
Fax: +251 116-616613
E-mail:
website: www.mns.com.et

Location:
Oromiya Regional state Legetafo /Legedadi city
Administration

Contact Person:
Mrs. Nuresi Asian (Sales & Marketing Director)
Tel: +251-116-67 90 81
Mobile no. +251-930-10-98-91
E-mail: nurselasiyin@mns.com.et

Nas Foods Dire Dawa Textile Factory

Year of establishment: 1939
No of employees: 1,500
Main Products:
Yarn and woven fabric
Production capacity:
Spinning = 7 ton yarn per day,
fabrics = 20,000 meter per day
Export to:
China, Italy and Turkey

Address:
P.O.Box -29 Dire Dawa,
2393 Addis Ababa, branch
Tel: 0251113608 Dire Dawa
025113603 Dire Dawa
+251-552 90 25 Addis Ababa
+251-552 54 70 Addis Ababa
Fax: 025-111 82 05 Dire Dawa
+251-151 27 11 Addis Ababa
E-mail: kadrahassan@yahoo.com.uk

Location:
Dire Dawa, Ethiopia
Head office Addis Ababa

Contact Person:
Mr. Kedra Hassen (Exe.Dir)
Tel. +0115 52 54 70
Mobile No. 0911 202241
E-mail: kadrahassan@yahoo.com.uk
Mr. Fekade G/Hiywete (GM)
Tel. +251-1552 9005
Mobile no. +251 915 320039
E-mail: fekade1947@yahoo.com
Mr. Asamew Zewdie (M.D.H)
Tel. +251-251 113-603
Mobile No. +251 915 750-303
E-mail: asamnewzewdie@yahoo.com
NUOYA Textile Investment

Year of establishment 2004 G.C
No of employees 1500
Main Products
  Blanket, Bed sheet, Bed cover,
Production capacity
  20 tons of all Products a day
Address
P.O.Box - 120195 A.A
Tel +251-911 25 25 38
E-mail nuoyatextile@gmail.com
Location
Gefen, Oromiya Region

Saygin Dima Textial S.C

Year of establishment Dec. 2008
No of employees 152
Main Products
  . 100% cotton yarn and Fabrics
  . Cotton and synthetic blend yarn and fabric
  . Dyed Yarns
  . Finished Fabrics of Different Design.
Production capacity
  Spinning = 15 ton of yarn per day
  Weaving = 15,000 meter of woven fabric
  26 tone of year dyeing per day
  Finishing = 70,000 meter of fabric per day
Export to
Turkey
Address
P.O.Box - 24387/1000
Tel +251-113 383 969/70/71/72
Fax 025-113 383 973
E-mail saygindima2009@ethionet.et
Website: www.saygin.com.tr

Location
Oromia Region, Alemgena Sebeta, Dima Kebele 05, Ethiopia.
Contact Person
Mr. Ahmed Turan (GM)
Tel. +251 113 383 969/72
Mobile No. +251 -911 513 564
e-mail aty@saygin.com.tr
Mr. Umer Ali (Dpt. mgr)
Tel. +251- 113 383 969/72
Mobile no. +251 930 09 76 02
E-mail damal@ethionet.et
Selendawa Textile S.C
Year of establishment 2010 G.C
No of employees 1000
Main Products
- 100% cotton carded & yarn of
  Different count
- Woven Fabric
- Knitted Fabric
Production capacity
  Sinning = 50 ton per a day,
  Weaving= 12000m per day,
  knitted Fabric = 4ton per day
  twisting = 12000mtrrs per day
Address
Tel. +251-1911 25 25 38
  +251-115 537 832
Fax +251 16 00 23
E-mail suleymankatartas@hotmail.com
Website www.selendawa.com

Sudaka Internationa Textile PLC
Year of establishment 2012 G.C
No of employees 64
Main Products
  woven and knitted fabric.
Production capacity
  Production capacitiy 3,000 meter
  Per day of woven &
  300kg per day of knitted
Address
Tel +251-114 423 839/46
E-mail sudako@live.com
**Tehute Knitting and Garment Factory**

Year of establishment: 2011
No of employees: 60
Main Products:
- Knitted fabric, Garment
Production capacity:
- Knitted fabric 1,200 kg/day, knitted garment 2,700 pcs/day
Address:
P.O. Box - 13478 A.A
Tel: +251-939 65 78 80
E-mail: destah@ethionet.et

**Yirgalem Addis Textile Factory PLC**

Year of establishment: 1961
No of employees: 510
Main Products:
- Various count of cotton yarn, bleached yarn, Grieg knitted fabric in various density and constriction,
- Stock net, dyed knit fabrics, 100% cotton knit garment (crew neck t-shirt, polo shirt and underwear),
- Sportswear, Woven garment like workwear and military uniforms
- Stone washed garments, Embroidered garment, Woven blanket, Non-woven blanket
Production capacity:
- 10,500 kg of grieg knit fabrics per day
- 10,000 kg of finished knit fabrics per day
- 15,000 pcs of finished basic knit garment per day
- 1,450 pcs of woven blanket and 9000 pcs of non-woven blanket per day
- 12,000 kg spinning product per day
Exported to:
- USA and Canada

Address:
P.O. Box - 20346/1000 A.A
Tel: +251-114 42 23 00
Fax: +251-114 40 21 07
E-mail: yatplc@gmail.com
Location:
Saris, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact Person:
Mr. Ermiyas Alemu (Deputy GM)
Tel: +251 114 431252
Mobile No: +251 911 52 7264
E-mail: ermiyasaron@hotmail.com
Mr. Nahom Aron
In charge of production and Techniques
Supply and Procurement
Tel: +251 114 431252
Mobile no: +251 911 527265
E-mail: nahomaron@gmail.com
Yochin Industry PLC
Year of establishment 2012
No of employees 100
Main Products
  Polyester woven fabrics
Production capacity
60000 meter/day
Address
Easter Industrial zone Oromiya rigon

Yirgalem Addis textile Factoy PLC
Year of establishment 2008
No of employees 120
Main Products
  T-shirt, Polo Shirts, shirts
Production capacity
Production Capacity 40,000 units/month
Address
P.O.Box 1809, AA/Ethiopia
Tel +251 114 76 97/98
E-mail abemgarment@ethionet.et

Location
Eastern Industrial zone Oromiya rigon
Contac Person
Mr. Vicki (GM)
Mobile No. +251 912 62 78 20
E-mail weiqin.all@hotmail.com

Location
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contac Person
Mr. Kinfe Ashilu
Tel. +251 114 197697/98
Mobile No. +251-911 239401
E-mail knifems@yahoo.com
Mr.Degu Getahun
Tel. +251 114 19 76 97/98
Mobile no. +251 911 520232
E-mail abemgarment@ethionet.et.
Addis Garment S.C (Augusta)

Year of establishment 1965
No of employees 412
Main Products
- Woven shirts, blouses & Work wears
Production capacity
5000 per day
Export to
Italy, US UK
Certification (s)
WRAP, BSCI
ISO 9001-2008
Address
P.O.Box - 2959 A.A
Tel +251-113 717191
+251 113 715216
Fax +251 113 710077
E-mail addisgsc@ethionet.et

Contact Person
Mrs. Giuliana Zuccato (GM)
Tel. +251 113 711791
Mobile No. +251 911 22 17 92
e-mail addisgsc@ethionet.et
Mr. Erke Mitiku
Tel. +251 113 711791
Mobile No. +251-911 88 99 89
E-mail. addisgsc@ethiopet.et

Acaki Garment S.C.

Year of establishment 1987
No of employees 260
Main Products
- Woven Garment (established for
  and specialized in military and
  work wear uniform)
Production of woven shirts, trousers,
overalls, and overcoats
Production capacity
Production capacity/day
3,600 shirts
2,580 Trousers
Address
P.O.Box 5586
Tel +251 114 340 693
+251 114 340 148
+251 911 211135
Fax +251 114 340222
E-mail akakigm@gmail.com

Location
Acaki Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact Person
Mr. Getachew Biratu (G.M)
Tel. +251 114 340 693
Mobile No. +251 -911 211135
E-mail gggsfa@gmail.com
Mr. Alemayehu Tabor (Dpt.GM)
Tel. +251 114 337 500
Mobile no. +251 911 624381
E-mail gggsfa@gmail.com
akakigm@gmail.com
leyualex lipsbar@gmail.com
Ambassador Garment & Trade PLC

Year of establishment 1989 G.C
No of employees 647
Main Products
Clothing & Fashion/clothing on men said
Production capacity
600 per day
Address
P.O.Box - 11801 A.A
Tel +251-116-461-427/42
Fax +251 116-461-442
E-mail:- info@ambasadorgarment.com
Website www.ambasadorgarment.com
Location
Factory
Akaki town, Addis Ababa
Head office
Haya Hulet, Located in getahun
Besha Building 1st Floor

ANF Gulf Factory PLC

Year of establishment 2013 G.C
No of employees
700-100 (1st phase)
180-20 (2nd phase)
Main Products
Woven and Denim Bottoms, Scrubs
and hospital uniforms
Production capacity
11,000-15,000 unit per day
Address
P.O.Box 12510
Tel +251 912 118015
E-mail aqil@anfholding.com;
usman@anfholding.com;
ukhawar@anfholding.com
info@anfholding.com
Website www.anfholding.com

Location
Bole lemi Adis Ababa
Contact Person
Aqui Dhaduk-MD
MobileNo. +251-937449908
e-mail aqil@anfholding.com
Usman dhaduk-Director
Mobile No. +251 922 728866
e-mail usman@anfholding.com
Usman khawar-GM
Mobile No. +251 912 63647
e-mail ukhawar@anfholding.com
Asbem Industrial PLC.

Year of establishment 2006
No of employees 240
Main Products
Shirt, Polo shirts, T-shirts, lady top, kids wear under wear, packout and work
ware(Overall, overcoat and security Uniforms)
Production capacity
3,000-3,250 Polo shirts or 4,650 shirts/day
and 1,000-1,500 overall
Current customers
East Africa
Address
P.O.Box - 41292
Tel +251-116-62 78 89
Fax +251 116-62 78 09
E-mail: asbm2abiy@yahoo.com
website www.asbmindustrial.com
Location
Factory Oromia Region, Scndafa,
Beki Ethiopia,
Head Office
AA, Bole subcity, Around Atlas Hotel

Contac Person
Mr. abiy Gidey (GM)
Tel. +251 116 18 91 89
Mobile No. +251 930 09 76 45 or
+251 911 52 30 03
e-mail asbm2abiy@yahoo.com
leykun Berhanu (MKT. Head)
Tel.
Mobile No. +251 930 09 76 45
e-mail Leykun_berhanu@yahoo.com
Mr. Melaku Tegegne(PM)
Tel. +251 118 60 30 93
Mobile No. +251 910 24 80 97
E-mail Melaku_tegegne@yahoo.com

BM Ethiopia Garment & Textile S.C

Year of establishment 2011 G.C
No of employees 1200-1250
Main Products
Yarn & Garment
Production capacity
Spinning 2 ton per day
Garment 4,800 pcs per day
Address
P.O.Box 3883 A.A
Tel +251 114 42 06 18
+251 114 42 70 75
E-mail bmprod3@gmail.com

Location
Saris, Addis Ababa

Contact Person
Mr. Hwanryu (MA.Dir)
Tel. +251 114 423455
Mobile No.
e-mail hwanrya@gmail.com
Chang Rang Koong (G.M.)
Tel. +251 114 427087
Mobile No. +251-912 50 14 87
e-mail soniakoong@gmail.com
Ambassador Garment & Trade PLC

Year of establishment: 2012 G.C
No of employees: 300
For the time being 300
We will have over 1000 employees in the near future/when we start using out full capacity
Main Products
- Garment (woven fabrics)
Production capacity
Woven: 700 pcs per day

Address
P.O. Box - 19156 A.A
Tel +251-114 42 35 56
   +251 114 42 35 57
   +251 114 42 35 58
   +251 114 42 35 59
Fax +251 114 42 35 50
E-mail: bigmapparelgarment@yahoo.com
website www.bigmapparelgarment.com

Concept International

Year of establishment: 2006 G.C
No of employees: 300
Main Products
- Woven and knitted Garments
Production capacity
- 1000 shopping bags/day
- 9000 T-shirt/day
- Heavy Duty overall 250/day
- 350 Jacket/day

Address
P.O.Box 55824, AA/Ethiopia
Tel +251 114-422602
   +251-114-421874
Fax +251-114-421874
E-mail info@concept-ie.com
website www.concept-ie.com

Location
1.5km from kaliti ring road square to Hanaa Ayetena infront of Kadisco Paints
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact Person
Mrs. Elias Meshesha (GM)
Tel. +251 114 423 559
Mobile No. +251 911 272717/81
e-mail bigmapparelgarment@yahoo.com

Location
Addis Industry Zone around
Yosef, Addis Ababa Ethiopia
Contact Person
Mrs. Lily Betru (Managing Director)
Tel. +251-114 422602
Mobile No. +251911 227325
e-mail lily@concept-ie.com
Mr. Yosef Getachew
(Planning and marketing officer)
Tel. +251-114 422602
e-mail info@concept-ie.com
EDE Garment and Location
Year of establishment 2013
No of employees 20
Main Products
Woven and knitted Garment
Production capacity
250 woven garment per day
500 Knitted garment per day
Address
Tel + 251-930-105254
+ 251 920-200835

Ayertena China camp, Addis Ababa
Contac Person
Mr. Eyasu Ermiyas
Mobile No. +251-930-105254
e-mail savedayasu@yahoo.com
Mr. Degu Dmisse
Mobile +251 913 148649

Edget Garment PLC Location
Year of establishment 1996
No of employees 100
Main Products
Worker Uniforms, graduation
gown, overalls, shirts, read made
Clothes, etc.
Production capacity
Production capacity 250 pcs of uniform
per day
250 pcs casual per day
Address
Tel +251 (111) 236300
+251 -111-236320
Fax +251-111 22 45 02
E-mail edgetagar@ethionet.et
website www. edgetagarment.com

Addis Ababa, shiro Meda, where
local garment production is flourishing,
500 meters north of the USA Embassy
Contac Person
Mrs. Berhanu Degefa (Mgr)
Tel. +251-111236300
Mobile No. +251911 204114
e-mail edgetagar@ethionet.et
Mr. Genet Asemamaw
Tel. +251-11
e-mail edgetagar@ethionet.et
Ethiopian Textile and Garment Manufacturers Association

Contact Person - Ageazi Gebreyesus

Tel off - +251115576002

Tel Mob + 251911402666

Email - ageazi.etgama@gmail.com

Website - www.etgama.com

Location - Ethiopian Chamber of Commerce Building, 7th floor, Office # 716